Interested in working on a newspaper, but prefer not to write? There are plenty of opportunities at The Tech. Drop by and see us Sunday, Monday, Wednesday or Thursday nights. By the way, writers are welcome too.

**Sell Ads for The Tech!!!**

*Have Fun!*  
*Get Commission!!*

Without the advertising department, there would be no Tech. Ad salesman get paid on a commission basis, and since everyone wants to advertise in The Tech, it's easy to make lots of money. Come on in and ask for Rich — he'll start you on your way to fame and fortune.

Everyone knows that a picture is worth a thousand words. That's why the photography department is considered to be such an important part of The Tech. If you're interested in being there while news is in the making, we need photographers to cover news stories from anti-draft rallies to presidential candidates. Want even more action than that? There's always sports photography. And, of course, the arts department can always use photographers to cover concerts and such. If you'd rather be a little more creative, The Tech is always looking for good material for photo essays. Of course, all Tech photographers are entitled to use the paper's complete darkroom facilities. Come on in and talk to us — the next photo credit you see could be yours. (Photo by John M.I.T. Student)